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Nobility in this Country.
The Evnngolicnl Alliance, as r epresent ·Pre~itlrnl·' flaycs, in bis lute message
Christendom throughout
to Llongrc.!l~, adnH::t!e~ the creation of the ing Protestant
office of 11 0aptain Oeucral of the Army," the world, have for years 1i;ggeeteda pro----------=-===
for the express benefit of tho great Ameri- gramme for the Week of Prayer, 10 that
Official
rn11c1· of the Uonnty.
can gift-taker Ulysses S. Grant. We think as far ns possible, all praying people might
--the tim e has arrived when the American unite on the aame day In Lhe 1ame petitL. HARPER, Eclitor and Proprietor.
have been counted for Sherman are pledg- erned by 1hc folio" inf principle,:
First, people shonltl call a halt on this busiuess ions. The Branch Alliance of the U nlted
ed by letter fur Fo•tcr. Tllis Iooh strange. tha.t n tariff i3 :t l:1x <Jll imported good~, of crenling offices for the especial benefit States adopt, with slight modifications,its
,1oux·r , · 1-:RNON, OHIO:
General programme, and suggest the following
If there is any treaclicry or doubl e-de aling which b ultimntely p,lid Uy the consumer; of Urant or any othe r man.
F1\lll.\ Y MOl\:'ilNG ........ ...... DEC. 1,, LSSO Ur. Sherman ought t'l know it. It look , second, that a tariff for pn>trction, so l·nll - Grnnt did his duty iu the army, n,i did themes and order for the approaching
Weck of Prayer, J nnuary 2-G, viz:
cJ, does nol in must cmws prutcrt
tb J in- hurnJrcd ,-i of other Generals and thousands
as though th ere arc lra it'lr. in the camp.
January 2.-Tlleme:
Christ th e only
terest it pretend;'")tc, protcrt; third, that n und hundred s of thou~auds of citizen sol~ 8cnalor
Blaine atlrocates n lwo
JEir Cornelius Aultnian , the well known prot ecti\'" tariff do r::; nnt incrru.~e the diers, and he has been well paid . for nll his hope of n lost world.
cent postage law.
Alouday, 3.-Thauksgh-ing
for th e bless,r '
numufacturer of Reapers and 1\Iowers, at wngr s uf workingmen; fourth, thRt n pro- scrriccs by a grnteful country. But why
ings, temporal and spiritual, of t.hc past
~ Senator George l I. Pendleton i• re· Canton, hnving been suggested as a Re- te<.:tivc t11rHfbuild s up one citize n at the shall ho become a great national meodiyear, snd payer for their contjnuance.
publican candidate for Gornrn<•r, tile Stark expense of nrwtlH•r; fifth, thnt a p.rotcctivc canr? nnd why shall nu office, unknown to
1•orted lo be ,vorth a million of dvllars.
Tuesday, 4.-Humilation
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County Democrat µroposc :-i to put up llis tariff Jisturbs tl1t· pri11111llaw of trade, the Con~titution, aud contrary to the whole on ncco untof individual , social, and nn·
Q@" Another million of dollar s is on its
tional sins.
llalf-brothcr , Hon. Lewis l\Jiller , of Akron,
\Vay from L<'>lldon to New York. Good as tile Democratic cnudi<lnte. lllr. Miller which gorcrns cxcluwgea l,y supply nnd spirit of our Government, Ue created for
Wednesday, 5.-Prnyer for the Church
demaml; i:sixth, that a protcctiYe tariff has his special benefit? It is all wrong. It is of Chri,t, its unity nod purity, its ministry;
llCWS:,
is a wealthy, popular and philanthropic driYen American comme rce from the high setting n b:ld cx:,mple . It is doing gross and for r evival• of religion.
I@'" Why not nominate Privale Dnlzell citizen, and po83es.es fine executive abili- sens; scr<'nth, that n prutecth ~c tariff i11- ilfjustice to other Generals In the late civil
Thursday , 6.-Christian education; Prayfor United States Senator, and stop all thio ties.
creaaes t.hc prolJulJility of 11,c nimc or wnr, equally as meritorious, faithful and er for the Family, Sundny school, nnd all
education,.[
institutions.
for Young
rocket ·1
true to their country as Grant is admitted Men's Christian Associations, nnd for the
&e" Of the Rev. Mr. Van llfeter, ,,ho smuggling.
to be. During his entire term of office Press.
to Americans for money to
Jl1li:j'" Another large New York coffee is appealing
.ll@'" A d~ficicncy of about SJ2,000 apFriday, 7-Prayer
for th e prevalt•nr.e of
Grnut was the r ecipient of nil manner of
house. Dash & Compnny, hns failed for conduct bis Protestant mission under the
pear s to exist in lhe books of the late rnlunhlc gifts, in the way of llouses and justice, humaaity, and peace among nil naeaves
of
the
Vatican
th
e
Chicngo
,\'cw,says
:
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Tr easur er and ,\ udirur of Muskingum lands, stocks, money, hordes, carriages, &c. tions; for the supprcesion of Intempernnce
---------"We are in possession of cousidemule in·
and Sabbath desecration.
~ Pri rate D.d,ell hM report~ from nil
county, wllich is unquc.,tionaUly an error, &c., aml at this momeut a pension fund of
Saturdlly, 8.-Prnyer
for Chris,ian Misformation rega.rcliag the mun, und unheai·
the aspirnnts for United States Senator, 80
but as yet uo cxphnatio n has been made. $250,000 is being raised for his benefit. He sions and the conversion of the worla to
tatingly declare him to be unworthy of
fnr as lieanl from.
Ex-Trensurcr Allen nod Ex-Auclitor Ir- never in hrs life rcfuse<l anything that was Christ.
assietnnco."
- -- ---Sunday, 9.-Thome:
On tho l\Iinistraviuc are Lonc ,'!t an<l reliable men, upou offered him. Like the mother of tho
Hancock's YOICin lmliaua reads
tion of the Holy Spirit.
1Sfii1"It is announced that State Senators whom no suspicion of unfairness can rest. horse leech his cry forever hns been,
the same either forward or bnck:ward-225,l\Ir. Irvine thinks it will be made to appear "Give! GhTe !" Ilis greed ha.ct been unBeer and Horr, of tho Wchlnn•l-Lornine
The History ot· Knox (.'unnty.
522. Curious, isn't it?
districts, nrc in farnr of Mr. Sherman for that Ex-Treasurer Allen mny ham drawn unbounded as it is scandalous. His trip
We had occasion in our last i""ne to call
fi6r' Deacon Cowles, of the Clercland United States Senntor. Wh;- ,hould they on the State Treasurer for no adnrncc cor- around the world WM a national humila- the attention of our renders to our county
Leader, has got IUI fnr ns Wnshiogton on not be? l\Ir. Shcrmnu's county of Rich- responding lo the appnreut deficit, nod Las tion. His pilradiog himself before gaping history, nod the propo sed manner Gf illus
land composes the but-end of the district foiled to credit himself with the amount. crowds in tlle old world and the new was
his way to Switzerland.
tr&ting the work. We are pleMed to learn
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that sent those gentlemen to the State If he has not, then Allen will have to simply disgrnccful. and bc:,eath the di::- tllat our citizens are appreciating thi s part
t/iif' It is claimed that U-enernl Ben. Sen:,te.
make the nmount good.
nity of nny American citizen; and th en of the enterprise.
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P. S. 8incc the aborc was written and for his superserviceablc friends to use all
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licntly for either Ju<lgc Swayne or Judge same day the J,<,gislatnrc meet s. The re· from office he discovered thr.t hu had a American people for n third term, (which the work.
surplus of$12,000 in his hands, he could is hul the first step tow,uds Imperialism,)
Strong to l.i!lnd in his resignation.
There will uo portraits of Rei•. Authony
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therefore the Bonn i conlJ not pro ceed to
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terrible colliery explosion in W nlcs.
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Th~ Tariff.

ll011. l'rnn!.;:
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If_ I l ur.i, <;unf'T1;,.~!'1111t11
seem to haro uecom c more hopeful nnJ
wt•ll-dt~·
confluent durin:,; tl,e past week, nm! they from the Tnledo dist rid, i1:::-t.:-1<11uc
,,f a turiit~ to
claim I.bat lais d.1auce~ ur rcl'e idug the finr<l idc-:13 011 the?Hh,i~tl
nomination for 8cnntor nru much uet1cr \\·l1ieh h(• gan~ expru1,di<1uin a resolution on
than those or l\Ir. Sherman. They say the firtt dny c,f the ·~ (·..,~ion. It, declares
that many members of the Legislature who that leg:h-lali,Jn on lhc tarifl'!Sliould be gor
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In selecting· your Christ111as Fruits and Confectionerv

ren1en1ber

Has the largest and best selected stock ever brought to this city,
all received ,vithin the last fe,v days, especially
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for the HOLIDAY TRADE, con1prising

VALE

H:OUSAND

·FOUR

POUNDS of Choice Candie8.
kinds.

and Toys of various

Cornicopeas

"SANTA CLA.US' HEADQUARTERS
for young and old.
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F.F.WARD
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READIT.
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GOLD WATCHES,
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HOLIDAY
TRADE!

HOLIDAYS.

J. SPERRY
& CO.
Car1letDe}Htrtm
Rugs, Mats,

i
Laces
andLaceGoods,
o

Feltings,
L CL( TllS,
Silk a111l
Linen llantlli.c1·ch's,
RUGSand MATS,
Ant~que Tidies and Mats, \
LINOLEUM.
LOWEST
PRICES
GUARANTEED

----------

----
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/

- ---- --
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- The construction of a $1500 dcpoL on
the grounds of the Ohio Central Rnilroscl,
has been commenced at i\lt. Gilend.
-Timon
Lodge, No. ,15, Knights of
Pylhiru,, will give a promenado sociul, reunion and banquet, nt CR8tle Hall, on the
evening of January 6th, 1881. The exercises will be followed l,y n grand !mil at
I{irk Opera House.
- Oliver Doud IJyron had n good honse
Wednesday night to hear "Across the Continent." The play is filled with sta rt ling
situations, and is cnlculnted to fire the
heart of the average kid, who dotes on
dime-novel lit eratur e.
- A live, wide awake newspaper, docs
more to build up a town than nil other

THE BANNER.
Largest Circitlcttionin tlte County
\IOUNT VERNON, .............. DBC. 17, 1880
'l'JU:

H ,\.NNEJ.<

Can be found for sale every week, nfter goIng t-0 pre38, at the following plnces: The
book-stores of H. C. Taft & Co., and Chase
& Cll88il, and the news stands of Ed. Iloyle
and Jo e N. Barker.
LOt:AJ,

AND i'i"EIGJIRORJIOOD.

-

COURT

A little son of Mr. Isaac Errett had

one of his fingers torn off on \Vcdno,dny,
by being cnught in some machinery.

-The Thorn & Damiu " Royal Illusionist•" cnme to g rief at N cwark-all
their
baggage nnd traps being at.Inched for debt.
- :Mr. Jienry \\"'. Greegor, a wc!l-k:nown
citizen and m orchaut of AnkeoytMvn,

county, died on the 6th

iiut.,

this

ugod il

yeara .
-Onr exchanges from every partof t be
State report that body-snatchers are opernting extensive ly this winter . No ccmctery or grnYe yard seems to he free from
these human hyenas.
- The 1Veek/yTime,, published at Canton Jllinoio makes fa1·orable mention of
two' new irou' brid,..,e~, mn1111factnr ed l,y the

HOUSE

Att-,mpt

CULLINGS.

ut Body

LOC.t.L

Sn11foW.ng.

Oc;r renders will remember that the re·
mains of Dr. R. S. ]3onar, who died suddenly of heart disease nt Dclawnrc, n short

COURTOF COMMONPLE.1S.
Tho Knox Common Picas is still i 11
session, Judge Adams on the bench , Fol- tim e ugo, were Urougl1t to this county, nncl
lowing arc the cnse, of importan ce dis- interred in the Wayne township cemetery,
posed of since our last publication.
uear Chesterville.
The relatives and
C. Aultman & Co. 1·s. John Atherton ct friends of the decea sed, knowing the pecual.; judgment for.. plaintiff for $943.J.:;.
N. Downing 1·s. John WcLb; Judgment liarity of the disease which caused his
for plaintiff for $2-17.50.
.
,
. death, an<l be ing apprehensive of grnve
C. Aultman & Co. vs. DnrnJ [, rauCJs; r0L bers 1 placed watcher:i nenr the \·nult to
judgment for plaintifffor$625 .50.
R. J. Pumphry vs. Mary A. Williams ct guard th e clay of him whom they held
dear. The night was far advnnced, and the
nl.;judgmenL for plaintiff for $387.
Jared Sperry 1·s. J_?bn Weis~ ~t al.; watchers begnn to grow weary nnd sleepy
judgment on cognov1t for plamt,ff for at the monotony of tho occnsiou, when n
$4 2
fu;bcrt Wilson vs. Wm. Stnrgcon ct al.; sound of Homeone approaching wns disjudgment on cognovit for plaintiff fvr t.rnguh1hc<l. Tl.to gnanls were now thor_oughl y aroused, \Jut kept concealed to de$1,423.
G b
. d
Eliza Cu..sscllvs. Jncol,
ar er; JU g- termine the int en tions nnd note tho movo-

YOTICEI!.

" 'he n the snow hi drifting past,
,vh en the snow ha s come to );1st,
" 'hen old Boreas blows n hlast,
\Vh en the ice is freezing fast,
,vh cn St. Nicholas has come,
J a.ck Frost makes you st:::i.ya t home.
You should never mind t..he wenth er, but

rush at once to C. IV. Van Akin's, (bctn'oen St ndlcr's nnd Riogwalt'8 1 and prot ect
yonr ears with ear muffi;, you heada (both
gents RIILIladies, boys and g irls ) with Fur
Cops, your band• and necks (ladies nnd
girls) with those nice sets of Furs, from 50
cents to $40 per set; your hands (gents nnd
boys) with nic e g)o,-es and mittens, from
20 ceuts to $7 per po.ir; your feet, Every-

lilt Vernon Grain Market.
Corrected 1veekly by JAMES ISRAEL,
Grnio.lforchant ,Mt. VP.roon,Ohio.
Doi•erS~lt,$1.30 and Zanesville Salt, $1.30.
Wheat, Longberry ~.00; Shortberry
98c.; Closson and White Wheal, 93r,;
Corn, 40c; Oats, 30c.: ~'lai: Seed $1.10;
Clornr Seed, $4.00; Timothy Seed, $2.00.

LOC.\L

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

REALES'I1ATE
COLUMN.

NOTICES.
NO. 283.

There is -nothing more beoutiful and
la,ting

for a Ch ristm as or

~~l!t Iapproved
~:~~b!·
~~~!:~~:~
Military Bounty

Nt~w Yen.r's

present th an a Crnyon or Oil Portrnit. R.
E. Ilrown, the Artist, makes a specialty of
thi• class of work aud his prices are very
reasonnble. Call aud sec samples at his
'3tndio, in Kirk building.
dccl0·2w

~;
Land ,varrnnts

and Script, at the followjng

rates:
Iluying. Selling .
160 acres war of 1812........... lil.00
186.00
120

II

H

u

,.,.,

•••••

123.00

137,00

93.00
47.00
" uot "
" .......... 168.00
l 86.00
- Our columns ;;;- just uow crowded
sources combined.
It is u duty th en tbnt
120 " "
120.00
135.00
with holiday nd1•ertiscmenta.
· "
,
tl t .
of which can be bought 11t rock bottom
60
" "
80.00
!)2.00
every man owes to his town, to liberally Mt. Vernon Ur1dgc
Company,
la \\ere ment on cognovit for p!nintiff for $1,027.- The pay roll of C. Aultmnn & Co.,
40
II
II
Ii
.,.,,.
••
•
40.00
46.00
men tli o f the intruder~L 'fh c strangers
prices.
Call an<l see for yotir;,c)f. dcc17t3
patroni ze and help sustain that "hich lo.tcly plncet.l over Big Creek, nenr that 50 .
F or something really nice and valuable 160 " Ag. Col. Script.. .... .. t05.00 187.00
Canton, upproximete~ ~10,000.
92.00
Avery i\I. l\Iiller 1·s. Samuel A. Mcin- cautiou•ly advanced towll.rd the sepulchre
works 1,ncensingly to enhance his interests. town. We are glad tu kuuw that the work
for n Holiday present, you should buy one 80 " Rev. Scrip.............. 80.90
and little dreaming of resistance, began
- Mr s. F,lizabcth McKinley, of Zanes·
c arc cletcrm i n e d to red ucc
Supreme CourtScri1,t ......... l.OS per acre 1.18
of thi; company is finrling its wny to e\'Cry tir~; suit .for sl:1nder, $10,000 damages their work of breaking down the heavy
A
rumor
reached
this
city,
Monday,
of
th
ose
l,cnutiful
Toilet
Sets,
at
Soldiero' .l.dd. Ilomestends.f' a 2.75
3.26
ville, dic<l 011\\Tc<lnc~cl:iy, Hg:c·rlninety.one
cln101ed·
and
t
' trial by Jury verdict for defcnd- door of the vault. Th ey were allowed to our stock of D1·c ss Goods.
that l\Ir. Joseph Schoo ler , a prominent part.. uf t I1c country.
declow ,1
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Teare .
we have' plaNO.~S2.
- Our citizens shoul,I bear in mind that anS.tn!e of Ohio rn. Charles R . Smiley; proceed in their evil tnak until there could to induc e buyers,
· - Hay i, worth its wcigl1t in gold. It and wealthy citizen of J• ckson township,
The finest line of Christmas Goods and
be no doubt as to their int ent ions when ced· on our cheap
i1,blc, a large
hnd
died
from
heart
disease.
A Inter re- the pupils of th e lli~t, school, will on continued to the next term of court.
.\..CR~S in Jlum boldt. l'u., luwn,
tho guards fired their revo lvers nt the huis n, better crop to make money on thnn
lowest prices at A ruolu & Co's. d10-2w
Ohio vs. Robert IJutterbnugh; bnrgl.ary !Tmu hyenns, nnd rushed. upon them. Th e line of first class dress fo,hrics
port contra,licted ~e story, although he is to-morrow !Jee. 17th, ce!ehrate th~ birththe N. ,v. ¼ St·c. 1--J, Twp. fl~,
wheat .
Uangc
2i-n
tine iiuartcr of fantl, for ~nlc or
dnv of tlic'poct John Greenleaf Wh itticr, and larceny;edtrial bhyjurv1lvert~ict o~gru;~oy h tLack beiug unexp ec t ed, and no time be~ ,,t loss than
confined
to
his
house
by
r.
severe
uttnck
of
Ci.II
at
R.
E.
Brown's
studio,
in
Kirk
half
their
l:OSt
.
exchang e at a l,argniu.
- Ladie s should be arranging the prc·
.
. .
.
.
and sente!lc
to t e pem en 1ary 1° ,..., ing gh•cn for cnlculating the strength of
by
rend111g
nncl
s111grng
~omc
of
his
chotc·
bnilding and see the fiuc display of Crayon
years.
.
limionrice
for rccei\"ing cn.Jls on New sickness.
tbo assailing pnrty, the would-be de.scra- Good s at 25, 35, 40 and 50 cts.,
NO. 2-13.
- The fifteenth annunl re-union and est poems. An nutogrnph letter, ncnnd Oil Portraits, sui table for Chriotmas
Ohio vs. Thomas IJrown, assault with tors of the demi broke and ran for their
Year's dny.
reduc
ed
to
18,
20,
25
an
d
30
knowl('<lgi11g an irnrilntiou to be present intent to kill; trial by jury, verdict of guilt;r lil'es. Adclitional help was secured, nod a
banquet
of
Clinton
Commnndery,
No.
5,
or
New
Year's
µrP~ents.
.\CRES
in
Cole:;;;couu1y, Jllinvis, ~niJ
- Amid tbc mer ry mnking of this joycents.
dccl 7-3w
on the Ot:<'a'"ion,will Le rend by one of the and sentenced for three year s to the peni- search made throughout
to l,e underlaid with con], 1. mil es
the surrounding
ous seas on U.on't forget the de,erving poor Knights Templnr, will be held nt their
Dry Goods and Car1>et11.
tentiary .
from Ashmore on I. &. St. L. IL U., 7 miles
country for them, but they hnd lo st no
Asylum on Wcdu csdny evening, Decem- pupil:;. The rxercisc~ will comm9 nce at
Out 01· Ton-u f 'tL'Stontct-s
Rebecca J effv•. Francis Jeff, decree for time iu putting as great a distnncc ns po:,L ook at J. Sperry & Co'.•. llomemade from Cha rl eston 011 the cotlijty i,::cat, two gootl
in our miu•t.
.
2 o'clock p. m.
ber
29th.
The
Ilarrack's
band
orchestra,
s11ri11gi-:, lnnd rolling, pri ce reduced 20 per
divorce on ground or gro•• neglect.
- .Mr. J. l\J. Butler of Dnn\'ille, has
sihlc bet.ween themselves and the scene of Wh o visit the city in quest of H olid cy Comforts, mnnkcts, Hosiery and Yarns at cent. ond now offered ot $6000 11time.
Silas Gordon vs. Margaret E. Thorn; t he ir late opernlious , and the senrch wus Novelties, will fiud a choice selectio n of J. Spe rry & Co.
- A citizrn
writes to n:nke inquiry
or Columbus, will furnish music on the
pnrchaseu the Book-Store of l\lr. C. S.
-------about t!ic Railroad shop tax, nu I ,vhen judgment for plaintiff for $307.50.
of no nvail. Iu th e morning tlle _news W niches, French Clocks, Diamonds, Rieb
occa:iion.
No. 280.
Getz of Millersburg.
Elizabeth Campbell vs. Noah M. CampThomas Shaw & Co. make a speci~lty of
the m0ney will be returned to the tax- bell· decree for divorce on ground Jhat de- spread, and the mother of the deceased, Jew elry, S31id Silucr and Plated Ware, at
When
n
gcntlcmnu
wnlks
with
n
Indy
- Mr s. Blake of Gambier, has been su iwry fine Shoes an d Slippers for both laACHE FAUM in Keokuk County,
he should nlw•ys give her hi s right arm 1,ayers. The matter is now pending in fendant bad nnother wife lidng at the well known in that sec tion n.~ the \Vidow Webb C. IJalls, the le11diug Jewelers.
Iow a, 4 miles nor1h ofSigo u1ut"y, 1hc
ferning for th e Inst week from injuries reB011.1r 1 cqul<l not be quieted
or satisfied
dies and g:cntlcmen.
.
Salesroom,
Sloss
Bloclr,
233
Superior
St.,
county
sea
t, house, stable, 3 ocrt.>surd1ord, 20
so that she will not be jostled by persons lhe Supreme Court of Oliio, nrnJ if the time of marriage.
nntil
the
remain~
were
remuved
from
tbe
ceived in a foll uown stair~.
Umber, fenced with reil and hedge ii110 five
Kno.< County Ilank ,·s. L. IJ. Curtis; vault to j1er resi<lC'nce, near Fredericktown
Clevelaud, Ohio.
lt
ruling of the lower Court is sustaine<l,
C heap Dress Goo<l,i.
going
in
the
opposite
direction.
The
nofields, lrnbli c road t\t"o sidei,, schoo l hom:e
- Some o~c in the Columbu, Times
•ale confirmed.
where they now lie, nnd will likely remain
nnmely thnt the tax was unlawful, then Sherift's
To redu ce stock in this department, J. half mi e, soi l ~od. ,nn se ll nt u. Uurgain
Ohio v.. John Alt11H'er;
ob,tructing high- until all dauger of their being stolen Is
write,, a very salty review of th e Re• . tion thnt th e gentleman must always tnke
Cloaking,
Ulster-Cloths
and
Sperry & Co. will soil nny and all dress or exc han ge _for Jnncl in .Eno.x county, or prop~
tbe "outside of the walk" was exploded the Cuu11ty Trcnsurcr will be ordered to way; plcn of guilty, and fiucd $5 and
Ha1l'B sermon on Ingersollh-1m.
e rty i 11 Mt. Vernon .
past. Great e:i:citement hns prevniled in Trimming
s . H. 0. SWETLAND.
pay back nil monies in bi, hRnd• thnt co•ta.
goods at n heavy discount on regular
long
ago.
the vicinity of the above related occurrance,
- Jacob Elliott, of Harrison township,
prices after December 1st.
dec3-4w
NO. 2SJ.
-Cbnrlcs Axtell, son of S. r. Axtell, have been recch·cd on tl,at account.
and, bnd the fiends who nttempled this
Notice,
sold bis farm of 138 acres Inst week to
PROBATE COURT.
horrible deed been caughtnt th e tim e, th ey
- The flaltirr:orc and Ohio Railroa•l
formerh• of this city, had his right le:( and
1
hereby
proh
ibit
.nny
person
in
the
city
If you wantnsuitof Clothesgo to James
.Martin Purdy for ~7 .50 peracrc.
ACRES, :I miles uorll1 of nbov• de·
The followmg Bro th e minutes of irn pOrt- would undoubtedly have fared anything
sends grcelings to it;; pntro11s l>y announc•
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Draud.ic ·s from Boul'llicux, "Gjn' 1 from across
Quick 'r1•ain Ef~iju l\ 'atclt<>S,
- l\Iarri ed, at th e W ngner House, in
No. 2:56.
the sen,
ghouls from st ealing the l,ody.
for Rnilrond service, nnd the celebrated 1'1y ''Craig's Sour Mash" is :t9 good as can
(JiJy (Jo1111rll P.rqeee<J.lng~.
Go lo Ilnker Brothers for Mni. Freeman's
Fredericlctown, 0., Dec. 12, 1880, by Re v.
·- Miss Lena Devore, sister-iu-law ol
New
Nntionnl
Dye
s,
}
...
or
brightn
ess
nnd
<lur·
Kuights or Ute lle•l Cros. ...
A
CRES
in
Dixon cuuufy, Nc!J., three
Dueber Gold nnd Silver Watch Cases, n
bc·V{. M. Fergu son, Mr. Jam es A. l:!eeman
mil es from Roilrond,
J'rice , $7 per
Regular meeling · ·Monday night, l\Ir.
S cotch "\Vhiskcyn pure t\11c} iu ngejqst eig ht ability ofoolOl' th ey nrc uncqnnl ed. Color 2
Moses Dudgeon, and a very estimable
On
Inst
Sundav
tbe
ceremony
of
investileading
specialty
at
Webb
C.
Ball's
salestor; lbs ., price 15 ceut.s.
acre. \Vill e.l.cbauge for good vuca11t.lot iD
and Miss Lcvina F. Gnrdncr, hoth of
yea rs old,
christian woman, died at the rcsiucnce of ture of the Mt: Vernon Chapte r of tho Keller, President, in the chair.
lli.
Vernon.
room, Sloos Block, 238 Supe rior St., Olero- Thnt with my "Rock auU Ilyo" is nice for u
Browns\'ille, Knox county, 0.
Present-Uessrs,
llranyan, Irvine, Kel- land, Ohio.
Table Linneos, Napkins, Towels, CounMr. Dudgeon last Sunday of consumption, Knights of the Red Cross took place at
oold.
lt
- Sheriff Gay on Friday last escorted
No. 2:57.
, ,.et ta ste my '·Golden ,veddiu g/' my "Ale" terpanes, Quilts, &c., in great variety 11t
in the fifty-seventh year of her age. Her St . Vincent de Paul's Church. The ori - ley, Chase, Lnuderhaugh, Cole, Jncksoo,
and mv "ilccr"
to the Penit entiary, Thomas Brown, senGreat
excitement
in Ireland,
sep3-tf
ACRES in Wayne county, Neb.
remains were int erred in Zion church gin of th e Order dtites bnck to the-eleventh Moore and President.
E' er yob p'"ass by lue door, j l1st list to the H. IV. Jennings.
tenced for three yeare, for assnult with ino.t the low 11rice of f3 per acre;
cheer.
Minutes of Inst meeting were rend and but still greater
yard last Tuesday, !he ecrmon being century (1060) when Pope Urbon the JI,
0rnr the great
trade for house and lot and pny C&bh dif•
tent to kill, and Robert IJutterbaugh, for
Ili uging out.--uGive us a glass H ot ,Vhi skcy
New Silks, Now Cashmeres, New Dress will
approved.
ft!rence.
prenched by the Rev. Mr. Carleton.
bargains
at Browning
& Sperat th e Council of Clermont invested the
Sling 11
two yenrs, for burglary and larc eny.
Various bills were presented nnd re- ry's.
Som e 11 ci gn.rs11 anJ wrobacco" you surely Goods,at II . W. Jennings' Ibis week .
- Sundry claims to th e nmount of nobles about to take part in the crus ade
- A great numb er of Railroad acddents
No. :J.04.
must bring.
$1008.05, were presented to th e Commis- against the Saracens with the Red Cross. ferred to th e finance committee.
Wool Sackings, WatcrPrnof11, Flannels,
'f bus sa ng the p iJet without money-with~
have occurred within tho past two month!,
City Solicitor Waight reported back th e
Genuine
York
State
Bucksioner,, la,t week, fo, d:images to eheep The Knights of the Red Cross of to-day
out hire,
EW fram e house nnd lot , corner (;cdtu
Yarns, Blanke~, aud Underwear, this
resulting from "open switches." One on
nnd Boynton st reets, five roorns aud cel As surely ns my 11trn1e is Jaeob U. Styer!-i.
killed, since June 11, 1830. After due are not called upon to wage physical wnr- claims of Belle McKibbon, Sarah l\IcKib- wheat
Flour,
the
finest
int.he
week at U. W. Jennings'.
lar, cistern, fruU tre es, etc. Price $800 on
the B. & 0. road, 1,..,t week, wrecked
bon,
and
John
Ralls
nod
re-commended
oxsminnlion, comparison nnd correction,
time,diseountfor
co.sh.
fare, but a sp iritual warfare against the
market,
at
SFECI.i\L
SAI.Jil
twenty freigh t cars, nt n loss of $20,000.
claims were allow ed to th e amount of evils of the day-ngainst
The !>est pince to sell your produce and
intemperance, that they be not allowed.
- Sereral exchanges are gi,.ing direc NO.
2GG.
AmISTRONU- & MnLEit':;.
of lllanko
ts, Flannels,
Shawls,
buy your Groceries is at James Roger'e,
On motion th e report was adopted.
$97-!.60, nod will be paid ns soon as ther e impuritr, infidelity, irreligiou and nil
tions "How to dress." The most sensible
Vine
street.
l\Ir. Cole moved that the Chairman of
Cloak s, G-4Sttitings,
Black and
OUSE nnU lot on Boynton street, 4 room
1
io sullt,:icnt money in th e dos:-t,a full().
manne r of dee, by their exnmp1e nod adway is lo stay in bed till the fire is startnnd ceJlnr, cistern.
Pric e f650 on terw1
The
grea t rnsh
to
Co l orado
Colored
Cashmeres.
the
Fire
Committee
notify
A.
W.
Gray
&
'rho
Dest
Ague
t:nre
Extant.
The
wife
of
Henry
Kliuc
of
Danto
au
it purchH er .
monition. The lilt. Veri1on Chapter hnvo
cd, and then tnke your clothes u11der your
Oo,
to
complete
th
eir
f\rc
ala
rm
system
by
h
;is
ceased;
but
the
great
ruf~h
c110-3t
II.
C.
Sl\".K!'L.\NJJ
,
Dr. WIJ,LLHI Sroo,nm's
Vegetable
arm and trot out to th e di11in;;-room stove. ville, gave birth to twins on Sunday last, engaged, through their pastor and splritNo. 2.(9.
to Browning
& Sperry's
or
Agne Pills nre uuparnllelcd for their IMmaking the third time in succession that uul dir ector. a su itable h111l in which to Mnrch l; 1881, or contract will be consid- A dispntrh
from ]i"redericktown,
EW
BRICK
HOUSE, corner of Onl, onu
is now in full .l'ictu,-cs framed cheap at Arnolu & Co'•· MEDIATE cure of nll bilious diseases.
ered at an encl. Carried-yeas, 7 i nnys, 2. Il o liclay Goods,
nnd Rogcn st reets-eontaius
fire roC'ms
Dec. 11th , snys: Mrs. Sarah Wells wns she hns presented her husband with pairs hold their meetings and drill. Io order to
Their
effict<cy
con•ists
in
their
clerinsin!f
Mr. Kelley moved that the seventeen blast.
and cellar, new frame stable for 1hrec hort'iea
______
PLACED
ONSALE,
mnjority of th em boiog make tile institution nttra cti ve to the
found dead in 11 water closet this morning, of children-tho
,,,,,.ijging
properti
es.
Unlike
quinine
and
nnd buJirgy , well, cistern, fruit, etc. Price,
members of the pr~ent Lafayette Fire
where she had retired bnt a few minutes boys. If other Democratic wives would young men of the cong regation, particularstimulating iogred ients, they remove $1200--!200 down nnd $2001,er Har.
CANDY I CANDY I CANDY I The large st in voice of Lace other
Company
be
pnid
for
the
Inst
,ix
months
th e malarious secretions. and thtts purify
before. Supposed henrt disease. Aged emulate her example, Knox county, in ly, military drill, with tho accompanying
NO. !21:)0.
Tic ::;, Lac e Fichu cs,
Fan cy the Liver, Kidney•, and Blood. They are
74 years.
tim e, would be irredeemably Democratic.
manccuvering nnU uniform, will form a oervice, and the others for the time tb ey
Dea.cl load s of lt for Holiday
and Silk Han<.ll~orchiefs,
Fine
prugatil'e, nod move the bowQls 1vithout
EW FRAME ilO USE nnu onc-hu!f ncre
served.
Carried.
- A young man named Joseph Kline,
- Mrs. Wm. Philo, daught er of Mr. marked feature of th e exerc ise., of the
oflancl 1 corn er of lli gh null Center llun
pain.
l\Ir. Br11nynnmoved thnt all of th e 22 old tra~R~
STRO)IG & MILLER'S.
Hosiery
fo1• Holiday
Trndc
cvn law student nt Canton, is under arrest, Wm. Green, of Schcuck's Creek, died nt Chapter. In course of time tho members
Chills and Fo1•er, Ch ronic or Dumb streets. Hous e eontatns four r ooms and cdln..r
cistern,
one 1ot on Center Run, bottom weli
members
be
allowed
for
two
months.
Carc1• brought
to this City at
Ague, Intermitt ent nnd Bilious Fevers, aet in grasa,
charged with poi; o~ing bi, father, for the tho residence of her father on Friday lru,t, will be duly Knighted and receirn at the
n.nd running wn1er, an exce ll eul
ried.
and
Biliou•
Sick
Hendnch
e,
cured
by
II. C. SWE'l'LAND.
purpose of •ecuring po!scssion of groperty in the 32J year of her age, and was bt1ried hands or the Grand Commander of the
cow pastur e. rric c, $1000--$100 down ond
Gren,t induc e ment s offered in .
thes
e
Pills
without
foll.
They
are
war$100 per yenr.
Jlfr. CQ!e moved th~t th Q cit;r procure
which his mother willed to th e father in- on the Sunday following, in the family Order their uniforms, which are said to be
ovo1•ydepartmentof
Dry Goods
No. 231.
Don' t buy Christmas Goods until you ranted to be free from calomel or any minstead of th e son.
cemete ry io Monroe township. ·Mrs. very hand.some. Regul•r meeting nights for th e Steamer Hose Company a ball for
eral
substance.
~ otions , for the balance
of look at Arnold & Co's.
0110 night, In which lo hare a dance. Cnr- aml
AC.RE
farm _in Dl'fiaL!cu couutr
- Tho laws of the Stale permit n pub- Philo was nn estimnble, Christian woman, occur on erery alternate Su~day night, ried.
TIEHHIEN SPRINGS,
Ohio, four miles from Hi ckeviJ Je
tho year.
Prices
lower
than
BERRIE~ Co., :M1c u ., July 1.
•'011ud.
a
!lourjsJLiug
town
of
1500 iuhabilauts on th;
Jisher to send a pap er until all dclinquen- nod n large circle of friends, will sincerely commencing with n ext Sunday. Drill
Mr. Brnnynn moved that the Steamer
nn. S 1•00:N1-:r;, Sfr:-I haY e suh l, null uscU
l owest.
Seeing
i s IlclievA wntcb w,s found on the slrceLs or i\It. yOl\r :\guo J"lills in my fumily for 1\ year or Baltimore & Ohio railroad. A fram e l1ouae
cies are settled. So the best way for n sub- mourn her early demise.
night, every Friday. Following n re the Hose Company, 32 members, be nllowcd the
containing five rooms, smnll slnbJe elc
~O
scriber to get .ri<l of a ncw1-papcr nnd its
-The Repllb/ican contained nn unjust officers cho,cn: S. J. IJrent, Pre•ident; $1 dollar each for serrice s with the hook rng.
Browning
& Sperry.
Vernon , on rruesdt1y, Km·. 30Lh,whioh the h, •o, and the more I kno?t· of them, the more I acres uud er cu1tiva.tio11 and fe11ced iu{~
aui pleased with them. I cn.n recommcnJ th em
and
laddera.
Carried.
publisher is :o pny 11p all arrcarnges and re.flection Inst week upou Mr. Wm . Rine- Tl.Joa.Haye,, Vice Prc,idcnt; M. 111.Kelowner cnn hnl'e by call ing on the subscri- ~LSbeing the safostan<l Ucst Ague rnoJ.ioiue I fields. A youug orrharJ of 100 Al'\'lc anti 50
The following pny orJinance wns th ou
Look - .,Un.10.st Gh ·e11 A,vny.
~ cnch trees. 155.n cres, limber.
l' rn timber
Yours,
refuse lo Jin the paper.
hart, the new Infirmary Dir ector, by say- ley, Treasurer; J. F. Stoeck le, Secretary; passed:
ber, proving property, nnd pnying for tlii g eve r me t with.
ta elm, red oak, hi ckory, burronk block l)Sb
IJowen'a Kentucky Rye, only $1.75 ;,er
MtCUA El~ IlAHXEU .
- Scarcely a week passes l,ut ,rn lenrn iug that h e did not share in the "treat" ,vm.Ilunt, Gunrdi,m ; Thos. Hrnnnignn, o. ,velshymer , self and others ............ 214.31
notice.
GEOHG8 BJ<;ALS,
wh!te nsb, etc. Black loom s,oil, ~feciwen of
}'or sale by IJaker Brothers,
1't'htch cnu be seen n.t my office.
· will rent
J. Il. Branyan ............... .................. 10.00 gal., Stnr Whiskey only $2.00, 4 year old
of some affair that would ham interested that was offorcd at the inaugurati on of Guard inn; Rev. T. J. L3ne, Chaplain.Zuck's P. 0. 1 Knox Co., Q.
novl2-tf
Mt. Vernon 0.
t~e farm and gh:e contract to cleo r up to the
W. Pickard....................... ................ 19.26 Golden We·lding on ly $3, 1875 Freeport
somebody had we got hold of it in time.county officers, lfl/ll week. We har e the The Chapter sbrts out here with a mem- S. JI. Jackson .............. ........ ..... ..,...... 1.50
right man, or will sell nt $30 per ncre in five
Whiskey only $-1,Ramslav's fcotch Whi s.
You cau sn vo fif:y ocnts to one dollur on
equal paym ents-wi ll tr a<le for a good farm in
Don't c.<pect us to know everything with- authority of Co:nmissioner Cmig, ( ltepub- bership of over forty and we bespeak for Chas. Jamison..... ..............................
1.20 key only ;$cl75 at D' Arccy's, 1Vcst Vi ne
Buckfon's
Aruica
Salve.
a
Silrer
plated
Cnstor,
also
on
spoons,
Kn ox oountv, or good property in Mt . Vernon
,orgo Errett................... ... ...... ........ . 5.CO
out learning it. Just consider the amount liean) that Mr. Rinobnrt pnid his propor- it a bright future, and on some after occa- 0.Ja,ne
dec17-2t *
Tho best Snl ve in the world for Cuts,
s \Valla ce .................. ... ........... ... 15.00 St reet.
kni \'es nml fur ks by buying nt Arnold &
NO. 221.
of news that would be gathered if fifty, or lion of the expe:,sc liken little man.
IJrnises. Sore•, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
sion shall be ple«,e,\ to make further
10
Co'd. Goods guaranteed of best qunlity Sore.s, T ette r, Chapped Hand• , Chilblains,
t
?.'.'.'.'.'::
.-:::
::::::
_-_-_.::
·
··
:
::::
:·
:
::.:
Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Furs,
AND
0.KE L01', on l'ro•1ect
even twenty of our 1111merous render~
- An indiddual
wh o gave his nnme f\.."\ mcntio11 of itli doir;g;\ and progr~s.
C. W. Koons....... .... ............ ............ 60.00
made or money refunded.
,;trce-t, one ~41'1:t rt• frow 6th
erd
Corns, and all klnd• of Skin Eruptions.Mufflers,
Sca
rfs,
u
nd
anything
woul<l each furni sh ua nn item C\·ery weclc. ' 1J ohu timitb," and snid he was a "ln.wD. F. Smith........................................
10.15
Schoo) hou~t'. House containe 10
This Salve is gunr~nteed to gil'e perfect
Try it.
ye r" from !It. Vernon, wns nrre::itccl nt
,v,u.Severns.............. ....................... 10.50 you want for prcscnes
Morusnu<l good wnlJ ed up ce1l ar
at
You can buy Dishes nncl OlRasware salifaction in every cn~e or money refundTim JUustreJ,..
,vm. Sanderson............................. ..... 16.50
- The present proprietors of the Oolum- Msnsfielu, last week for drunkenness. He
ed. Price 25 Cents per Box. For sale by Good well, fruit, etc. Price, $800. Terms_:
cheapest nt Arnold exCo'a.
To-morrow (Friday) C\'euing, al Kirk Robert Blythe.................... ..... ......... 4.5.00
Browning
& Sperry's.
$100down, an~l $LOO
per year, but Ii ttle 01cre
lJnker Bros .• lilt. Vernon.
novl2- Jy
bu• Tim,,,, Messro. J. II. Putnam anrl Jolin sniJ that be and Policemr.n TL.rtaian had Opera House, the boarus will be occupied L. Hurlbutt................. ......... ........ ... 45.00
thn..n r en t . D111eouut for cns }1
Go to R E. Brown for Crayon or Oil
For e,ery pound of our fpoon IJaking
G. Thompson, ha,·e is,uc·d n prospectus several drink, together, and nfter he g ,t L,y Hc:iry Hnrt's Origianl Colored Min- Henry Cooper...... .............. .......... ... ... 45.00
F YOU ,vANT
TO BUY ,\ I. OT,
Thos. George ...... , ......... .......... ...... ..... 45.00
Portraits.
IF YOU WANT TO SELl · ., LOT, IF
A t:ar<l.
cll, we gh-e one of Hunter's
for the Hfd·fy Ti?11e-t,
n large,, bnnd3omc, Huntler tho influence" the poHcemn:i nr- fltrcl:,. Popular prices uf iv1mis~:cnhave Mt. Vernon Lant e rn ,v ork~ ........ , ........ 14:l.OO Powdf'r we :'f:
You WA .NT T_G DUY A llOl'S.R, TT- YOU WA.l(T to
65 .00 Rotary Flour ~nd hlenl Sifters.
To n1 I who a rc suffering fr om the errors and ee1l a houee, if you want to hay a fa:rm if you
and well gotten-up newspnper, which th ey rested him so a, to get njob. The Lib1:ra/ Le<'n adopted, 2i1 r.nd 85 CfntE-t, nhich, no ,vm. Koons ............. ,. .............. ..........
See the closing su.lc of Carpets to rcdqce
F. !vnft .................... ,....................... 100.00
indiscretions of yonth 1 nervous wea~ne.ss 1 ea r· wa.ntto sell a fa.rm. if you w-antt.oloan ~oney
Am
ISTRONG
&
llfILLERS
.
will •end ont nt the low price of. ·J n year, says tbnt th e man'• nnme i• I?nldwin rod doubt, will secure a crow,led house. 'fhey Silas Colo,.........................................
etock
to
Jan.
1,
1881
at
,\rnol<l
&
Co's.
53.33
ly dccny, loss of m::mhood, &e., I will send n. lfyou wa.ntto borrow money,)n sl,ort,ifyo~
with a commission to those who may get notSmith. Then· i, 110lawyer by the nnmc come ldghly recommended by the pre111J.M. Alliaon ...... ; .......... . ................... 18.33 A lnrgc stock of Choice Tens, at rock
recipe thutwillcurcyou,FREE
0}' CHARGE. want to MARR )JON EY f eo..llOB
lluJ?h Lauderbaugh ...........................
112.00
Crayon or Oil Portrnits executed in the This grent roinecly was di seovc rcfl by a mis·
up clubs. See pro,pcctus on the fir,t of IJal~win in ~Tc.V~rnon, and he pl'Obn- i:nd are said to gi,-e a very refined en ter- B. F. Jacobs.,....................................
20.00 bottom prices, at
highest style of the art, at the studio of R. sionnry in South America.. Send n c:f'lf.a(l·
page of tl,is wcek'a pap er.
bly hails from Fredericktown.
,lr cssed envelope to the ncv. Jo sr:1 u T.
tninmct:t.
Adjourned for 3 wcc~s.
AlD{STI'.ONG& MIT,Lf,llS.
F,. Ilrown, Kirk bt1il<ling,
:rn.,,., Slatioa D. New York City. moyl•lly
l'l', VEUNON,
OUJO
body! with Lhusc very w~rm wool lined
boots and shoes, l:ip nud Buffalo robes, all
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BRADDOCK,

Germany's Jealousy of the Jews.
A correopoudent of tl:ic London Time.
explains the jealousy of the Jews in Ger·
many as follow~:
"Ju Berlin not only bare the Jew~ come
to the front M bankerg, merchants, finan -

they

cier.a, capitt\li~t,:; and specu lator:-.4,lmt
occupy Lhe Uighe:st c.,flj\·1ul poiiitions;

they

liaYe the t.mLirn mu11op1Jl
y ui the L1beru.l
Yuu 11u 10111-,l-r 111:..!ct. a ijtray He brew here or there, looki!ig \'Cry much out.
of plnc8--amid thi• Teutonic surroundings;
you meet them by tlic dozen in th o very
highest society, for-so my informant whi•·
pcrcd to me-they
nre too powerlul to be
igllored, too con,iderable to be olighted.
And if one sccLion of the aristocracy, secretly """'"
of the diotaste with which
the ;:;c111iticirruption is viewed in certu.io
higU quarter.~, eu<lure.:,with t.he re8ignation
of olow martyrdom lhut which cannot bo
cured, yet il maoife~tly will never r each
fort!, tho haud of bmtberhood to the p re·
dominant racl?; so auotLcr scctioo of aoa
cicty, aware of tho liberal views of their
luturc King and Qu ee n, seek• to mnlrc it·
eclf acceptable by indoniing the opinions
the Crown Prince and Urown Princess
h. re not hesitated to proclaim.
And thu•
the dcto ry, socially speaking, rcmaim s
with tho Jcws/ 1
pr<Si,

--- ---Curing Hams.

The following recipC" comes to us from
ouc of the most accomplished nnd notable
houecwiH·s in Baltimore conuty, wh~c
ham s arc 1\'cll kno1\'n for th ei r excellence:
lulcrirwi. l ·CtnnN".
To ercry l,00Q.pouuds bacon, half Lu•bel fine salt, five pounds brown 8t1ga.r, three
pound~ snltpctrt>, qunrtcr pmmrl cayen ne
popper, and su nicicnt molusec,; to moisten
tho nbove iagrl}dicnt~ , whi ch must be
thorouglily mixe<l . Each ham i:s well rubbed on both side• with this mi1ture and
J>Bcked in meat tubs-skin
down-whe re
they remain four weeks; tUey are th en
hm1~ .ip i11n da rk atone mrut houao nnd
Fir-1~:!t•
..-d co11-;t1mtly for lhn.'e Ja ye with
hidccry wooJ . l>uri11g the lste wjuter
and ?.pring we mukc an occa~ionnl smo ke
during damp spells of weather. The ment
shoul,! be entirely colrt before curing. We
!;CIICr,,lly let it lrnng fur two days before
curing it.

------·
---

Ask your drnggist for Dr. Liud,3ey'e
mood Searcher."
It will drirn out bad
blood, give you health untl long lifo.
11

.e@'" English greyhounds
sell for from
:$;;0 to ~20,000 rr.d,. ycl for heping
a
tramp out of n Lack ynrd one is not us good

as rm ordinnry

1[, ceut yellow .Jog.

Messrs.

CBASE

& [:ASSIL,

Book-sellers) S·tationers and Music Dealers,
Take pleasure in inviting the attt.r,Ue,n of the Citizen s of Mt. Vernon and Knox county, to their unusually large and attnu.:tive stock of Becks and Fancy Statio nery, designed especially for HOLIDAY PRESEJ:JTS. It is i.he hi,rgest and most complete in variety and elegance ever offered in this city, embracing-

THESTA~DAIW
A.UTHOUS,
PRAYER
BOOKS
ANDHY~IXA.LS,
LADIE
S SEWINGBOXES,
WRITING
DESKS,
}'A'.\"UIBOXES,

STA.\O.HH)
WOUKS OF UEFEUE~CE,

a ,.JI!>

Consumption,
In ~anit y, and a ,,
earlv grave. Th f'
Spec i fi c Medi

Iii

S"O'PEBIOR

-

-

.A.DAl'TEDFOR BURNING.A.LLKINDS OF FUEL.

EVERY

,.

s·rovE

WARRANTED

A SUCCESS.

None their Equal-Acknowledged
ALWAYS
AWARDED
FIRST

I

====...;:..=

o~~:mns r

rro ~L

Largestand Most CompleteLine fflanuf1u:-~ured.

!!!!!!.!l!!!o.J
c in e is being used with wonderful succes~.
Pamphletfl sent free to all. " 'r ite for them
and get full pa.rtieulars.
Price, Specific, _$1.00
per package, or six pa ckages tor S:-5. Address

Favorites.
PREMIUM.

the Beat.~

~Buy

all orders to J .B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO.
Nos.104 and 106 Maio St.. Buffalo, N. Y.
Sold in Mt.Vernon by Baker Bros.
ap16y

POCKI<;T
, OCTAVO
and FAJHLYBIBLES,

Sold by Wm. Bird, Jr., Mt. Vernon!Ohio.

BearThisin Mind!

GRAND
DISPLAY
!!r_HOLIDAY
GOODS!

UANDKEUCHIEF
ANDGLOVESETS,
,JEWEi, BOXES,LADIESCAUDCASES,

AUTOGltAPH
ANDPHOTO
GRAPH
AI,1Jt11S,
1\-2:T.

To Senous~ufferer s . The Greot Europer.n Hemedy
Dr. J. B, Slmp ison •s t,pecltlc .Hedlc!ne.
It is a positive cure for Spermatorrbea, Sem·
inal \Veakness, Impotency, and all disease s resuling fr om Self.Abuse, as Mental Anxiety,
Los s of Memory,
UTIIB,,
Pains in Back or
Sid e, and disea·
ses that lead to

PICKERING

Ete., Elc., Ete.

-VER.NON'.

JELLIFF 'S !

&

WOODWARDBLOOK,MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO,

C>El::XC>.

f'OXSIST J XG O I!

Ladies' and Gents' Gold and Silver Watches, Having · ju st.returned fron1 the EAS T ,vith an
LOCKETS,CHARMS
and Neck Chains,

GOLD CHAINS,

GRAND EXPOSITION

Cameo,

~wetbyst

ti.~~-.
1)AJCllt,
s

,

O~YX and PEAUL, and

Intaglio

---( ) F---

Ri11gs ,

Engraved
Bancl

HOLID
AY GOODS!

./A'H'HLH1 ..,

&one

GOLD SPECTACL1'S
PRKS, PENCILS
A.YD
TOOTHPWKS.

1

NYSF§

wens

H

3: ?GtM

In vi ew of the a1,1n•on( •hiug
lloii•
tlays we 0Ue1• Great Bargains
in Nedi •
wear ancl Niil i Ha11dk 1·rchiefs•••20e.,
2;'ie., 4.0c., 6/ic., 7i'ic. aud $I .00. .Paint•
ed 1!'6car£"';the llecJ1el'ehe
(a noveHy ) ;
the London
Nea r t·; the g1 •c.•td t 'landent
Shape;
\\ 'bit e and BJaeli. !<intin 'i'iei.;
Embroidered
l•,nds;
illnfUers in ,·ai·i·
ety of Patterns
; l!in1oking .Jaelu ,tR taul
Kuh Ju t•kets.

I

J. F. Da,·is, ol Portsmouth, Ohio, sold
in one year fourtfen thousand
boxc• of
''Sellers' Liver Pills." Try them.

* w

Mens', Youtl1s and Cbil d1·e11's

Solid and Plated
Silverware,

Sleeve Butto,; s,

3

--OF --

(,'.LUEO, JL'l;
PE,iRLand GARN r:T

GOJ,JJ,

und Plnin
Ring s,

Gold Pl<tlecl w,d

ENORMOUS STOCK

GOJ,D au<l SJL"t·F: n
'i'llll!I BJ ,ES,

Of the lJest manufacturer~,
consistiJJg- o f Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Napkin lliogs, etc.

CootJJc
"iIMt

Any oac wir-hing to pur e ha,;~ rnI--;SENTS

in our line will do wt'!l lo caJl on the firm uf

PICKERING

& JEl,I.IFF,

De c. 3· W·1

In Selecting Your Holiday Cifts !

\\'e h1n·e on haud ;:'Hrn b.ist m,1sort1u eut or 1'Ie11s', Bo;p, • nnci (.hihh•en•s
(h'e1•c ont , .. in Knox county;
also, Business aut!. Dre" s !'liui1 s . Now
i!-1 your
Hme to buy u·you :n•e i n neccl ot·good
warn1
f'LOTHl~G;
:i gooil
clarable
~uit,
$Ii;
an extl',t
heavy
S nit
£01•
$S; a good
Dre ,s l!iu it , $IO;
an allwool Suit for $12.

BE \.U I\'

HIND

'l'Hla.T AT

--A ND --

FRANK L. BEAM'S
Quee

May be fouud a full lin e of ROGERS IlR03. :-lIL\"E[t.·,V.'I.RE

Furnishing

! Gents'

StoT·e

ns,vare

consisting

Goods!

of ,

iThat we arc no,v better than ever pre pa1·ed
'to furnish the people ,vith the best and most
Dissolution
of Partnersl1Jp.
A. Nic e Ovm•eoat
Ol' tt goo,1 1'11it of
Un, l('l'Wen1· :nul Gloves
nt s1»Jenclitl
reliable CLOTHING in the 1narket. It is a
rruE partnership heretofore existing umler
(}
CJlothing
h, <'(•1•tuiuly
a useJ'11l article
. the firm name c,f Penlcr& Norrick is this
bari.aius;
Grey
!Oibh•ts anti Dra,vers,
Cologne
Vases,
fact that ,ve ahvays have sold, arc no,v sell•
d'l\" di:-..-,oh-ed hy 1uutual consent, mid those
as 1,PH.1<:s1<,l\T iol' yotn• FA'!'IID•:IC,
2oc. t-neh; goo,l \\'bite
lUerino,
3i>e.
inileLted lo saitl firm will ~ettlc tJ1c
at
yo111•
HU!itB
.l
ND.
yon1•
SON
o..•
YOllR
\\'e invite an to g iv e tH a eall wbcther
the olcl st-an<l where Pealer & Son will con,.. Etc,, Etc., .Etc.
ing·, ·will al ,vays sell the best Goods for the
BHO TII EH.
l-la11dsomc
Hirn o.f Suits
you wish to purchase
or not.
U 'e clo a
tinue the bu~iue~~.
E. A.
Also , to call your attenti0n to tbe bean ti fnl <li;play of
tlcct0w3
J. U . No1rn1c.K.
f'ol' Orn li ttle ones. in Hilt
uud two
1·,,11• aud honol'ab le busi11e!>S and will
1noncy in this con1n1unity ancl that ,ve enjoy
and three 1,ie<·e g1u•111ents.
guaeautee
to
~h
·e
beth~r
111nde
goods
AI,L THE
VTEST'S
S T A T U A R Y ! the largest CLOTHING trade in Knox counand Jou er 1•riees tl11 u1 any 01 he1• Store,
Eq11a1 in de.sign and finislr.~to tht. celebrated Roger, work, and r.t one-third the tv.
w C are detern1ined to lead the Clot hing
cost. Esp ecinl attention is called tu OUR FINE
J
SCHOOLJ300KS!
trade, and to also 1naintain the high reputaIN USE IN TIii~
DINNER AND TEA ~ETS, tion
½J~j§
ff
P.Jb
that ,ve haYe acquired ,vc again declare
Majolica \Var e, Dread .unl Jiil:.: Bowls, 1'oikt Seti-:, ~!oustachc Cufi:eel'l, Chromo~. !\Iirror.s,
Schools of Knox County,
, Vall Pockets, Brackets, Ilird C.1ge~, Wood ancl ~\"illow ·wain. Stnnd, lfant;ing
tl1at
1' ..e CllllllOt
aU(l ,, ..ill UOt be llllderSO ld by
and German Student J,•mps, Pocket and Table Culiery, Carving
C.bea1 ,est and Best
i~nirn.s,. Razors, Shears, Pocket llook s, etc., . etc., etc.
.
anybody . WC ask_ llOt faYOl"i-ibut propose to
GreatBargau1
s rn all Dell1rtmentsuntll Jammr31, 1881. ll
G
t · tl
t] ·
·t
we
-.lTF.RA.NK
L. BEAN.I,
se our oot1s s r1c y on 1en· n1er1 s.
THE
O
.
:
NE
PRICE
CLOTHIER!
Nov. 2G-wG
'S
CHASE & CASSIL
iUA .1N sTaEE'l',
tuT. -.· E&~oN,
o. do not 111isrepresent Good to 111akc a
sale.Kirk
Block,
~JT. VERNON, OIJJO.
S. w. Cor. Main Street and WHY
TH[
VISIT ooci1ou
{'HO[
{'TOR(.
Re111en1berthat ,vc "·ill r:;ell Goods at Io,ver
_ .tug. 2_i_-t_r
_________
_ _
C
d
11
J
l
d
prices than any yet quoted by anybody . No
Pub lic Square, ~it. Vernon, Ohio.
Glern1and1
Mt.Vernon
&Columbus
R.H.
Decause gooc.ls arc sulJ. \\ith gu:i.raH lC1..'8ofstre11gtl1 ..:nU \\-orh.1.11a11::il1iJ1.
except ions 1uadc, and that this ii:-; not idle
T IME TABLE.
Because nothi11g is misrepresC?1te<l, ull goo<ls arc sold on their merit.
GOING E.<l.ST.
talk, but ,vc n1ean ,Yhat ,vc say. Rc1ncmber
Because prices a.re the Jowc:st, aud whatcn~r js not !3ali:)factory can be r~lurncd.
the place.
Because money is always rcfnuJcd lo ]HlrchaS<!rs who wi~h it.
g~,i~::b1~:~112:asPMj
'
5
05Pl( .-.-.-.-:::::::
\ 6:oo~:;
Becaus e the greatest car e is taken in si:-rYing customtrs.
Centerbu'gl 1,44
6,19
8,i\8"
Mt.Lib erty .........
6,31 " ... ........ S,55 "
Berausc it is a. well cstaUli~lied, well kr;own, tCoroughJy I"Cliaidc am] popular hou~t·.
Mt.Vernon
Z,17 ° 6,0·J"
700AMI 9,25
Y 0011~· .16nierica
These are a few of the r c~uons which co11tri1Jt1lc to tbc pro~pcrity of
Gambier...
2,32
7 ,az
7,30 ,. !),48"
Hownrd.....
2,32
17,22 17,4S 10,03"
r.r:E-IIS ~10NTH,
AT
Dnndtle ... 2,50 " 7 ,33' '~ 8,0!) " 10,20"
LL

m:vt3

Cake Basket s,
Butter Dishes ,
Castors,
Sugar Bowls,
Spoon Holders ,

ACM

?Om·

PEALER,

Card

Receivers,
Napkin Rings,
Silver :Mugs,

1

StrictlyOnePrice to All, and NoDeviation!

~

~

P[OPl( TH[

ST.\.TlO.Ns.J

'

Ex.'.BS:SjACCO':S . jL. }"RT . l'l'. ]tRT
1

11

11

n

11

11

11

...........

11

Gann........

........•

Millcrsb'rg
OrrYiiic .....

3,50 "
4,43 "

Akron .... .. 5,41 ' 1
Hudson ..... 6,18 11
Cleveland.
7,25 "
GOrnG

I

u

I

7,4G " 8,37 " 10,40 "
8 14.") " 10,22 11 12,0iPM
9,50 11 2,15P':'ol 2,05 11
............
4,11 " 4,25 11
• .....
....
6,10 11 \· ··········
...............................
.

WEST.

STATIONa.:E.xP'ES.S/ACCO'N./L.

Cleveland_
8,50Al\I
Hua..:ion ..... 10, 10 "
Akrou ...... 10,40 "
Orrvi1Ic .... 11, 1,:; "

}'RT./T.

.....................
.. .
........... . 8,55AM
...........
10,45 11
4,50 " 2,30P:M

l,03PM 5,50 11 4,30 ° 2,30 "
Gano ........ , 2,0t "\ 7,07AM 6,25"
4,20"
Danville ... 2,14 11 7,21 " 7,21 11 4,48
11
IlownrJ .... 2,2:J " 7,;H
7,37 " 5,06 11
Gambier ... 2,:S:! 11 7,--H 11 7,5i"
0,23 11
:Ut.Y~rnou
:!,4, 11 7,,H 11 8,20"
5'44 11
JU.Liberty
31 11 11 8,16 11 1··········· 7,01"
fj

3,2:~
4/ll-i

11

8,28 "
!l,~.J u

11

··· ········
...........

•. w.

STORE!
Clothing
.House,
Before buying your Winter Outfit of Boots, Cor. Main and Vine Sts., Leop old's
Shoes and Rubbers
Old Stand, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

NNI

17,26
"
D,26 "

a,OOl':'lll ... .................

..

G. A. Jmms. Su1,•t-:'

J . .\. TILTOX. Gcu . Ticket Avent.

NEW GOOJ)S

HOLIDAY
TRADE!

FOR YOUR FA)HLY

Lowest

Lar~·es t Stock !

IN
SPECIAL
BARGAINS
CORNER

MAIN

Prici!s !

CORRECT~D TO NOVEMBER 7th, 1880.
Puiou Depot, CoJumbus, as follows

GOING EAST.
N Y Ex. 'Fust Line.

No. 3.
C-olttmUu~ .. ..... S 35 aw
Arrive at
Newark ........... , ll JI:!,uu
Dennison ........... !:! JO pm
Steubenvill e ...... 3 00 pm
Wh eeling ........... J 00 pm
PHtsburgh .......... 3 40 pm
Tfarrisbnr gh ...... l!! 11.i am

Baltimor e......... . ..............
V{ashington........ .. ...........
Philad elp hia ..... 1 15 um
New York . ....... . fi [,.i am

l!oaton ............... ,J 20 pm

No. 1.
12 3,J pw

Day Ex.
No. 7.
1 00 a.m

1 33 ptu
11 00 pw
;; 40 pm
7 10 pm
7 35 pm
l 00 nm
i ·JOam

:! 00 :un
4 25 am
U 00 am
8 50 am
7 00 am
3 25 pm

0 02 am
i 40 um

7 02 pro

10 35 am

8 15 pm

6 35 pm
6 '15 pm
!) 30 pm
8 00 nru

Fast Lin e, anti Dny E.1:pres.c;;run duily;
-Sew York J<
~xpr c!-~daily except Sunday.

F~,t Line hru! no couo cction for Wheeliug
on Sunday.

WEST,

GOING
( LtTTL .E ML\:\J'I

Fu.st

Linc.
Xo. ti,

DIYJSJOS ,)

Xight
Exp't:1~. Exp 'ss. Exp'ss.
:So. I. No. 10. ~o.2.
Cin

Pacific

Lenn !
Columbu,
Arrive

6 -10um 10 00 am 3 JOpw

2 J;; nm

aL

Loudon .... i 30 am II 00 :un -I 3, pm 3 38 nm
Xenia .... .. 8 40 am 12 10 pm O 3i pm •J 38 aw

Daytou .... 10 10 an,

AND

&

Scptcm l.Jl·r ~._l:, l SSU-3111

CO.,

s·1·nEF .'Ifio.

G.-INJBIRH.

YOU

DONOT ELAY!

\/VANT

PURE .U,D L'IlEAP

FRESII,

AND
MEDICINES
IF SO, AL\V.\YS GO TO

G-H.ElElN'S

NE"VV"
N o1•U1 Side

of

DR.UG

STOB.E,

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY
ANNOUNCEMENT
I

It ii,;a fact well known I,y almost nll intelli·
~ent families thnt Dr. ,vistar'sDaltrnm of \Vild
Cherry haq cnred mor e cose:-s of Con!iumption,
\°'thnrn, Bronchitis, etc.: tbnn nny other physician's prescriptioi~ c,·cr compounded .. H.rell c\·O~, l\~ if by mag,e, n.11sorei~C',~ n_ricl.1rr1tn.ti1m of throat and lungs. 1t 1s ,1melmg nnd
800tl1i11~in its erect, IUHl is llllCXCelJed ilS B
geurr.d ton i,·. Keep~ 0ottlc alwnys on ~rnnd.
A fc,\ , ',..;,•-. n,~n,r fail lo cure n.n ordrnary
cough ur ,,,.f,1. Price of large pint hottJes
$1.00. Baker Brui;:.whole~nle .\gents.

G-H.ElElN'S

- - BY--

NEVV-

DB.

:11'1'. VEltXO:V,

BALDWIN,nATTER.

UG-

01110

ALL THE PATENT
GH.ElEN'S

NEV'V
UT.

UG

OIIIO

HANDS01'IE

STC>B.E,

Mens',Boys,YouthsandChildren.

.

l\ 1 e H{:a·.-e .Just Ile c e i , e d () u 1· Ne w
1

Is ~lost Co1nplctc, consisting of n1any

FA_LJ_.J

ELEGANT AND USEFUL ARTICLES,
HOLIDAY

Silk MufH.ers:,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Fine
Gloves,

PRESEN'TS

Warm

!

Neck Wear,
Carriag e Robes,

In Quantity Immense, in Quality Super-excellent and in Prices Undoubtedly Low.

SEA

SACQ

L-SKIN

c

/.UEC:_i,

~

lit New York (manufo,utuifog only io1· jobbiug lrade) to take measures, haYc the g,tnnc nt s
made lo fit, antl sent on approbation, at prices

25

CENT.

PER

\VH O CARRY THE

IN

BELO W

GOODS I~

HATS,

STOCK.

CAPS

RETAIL

DEALERS!

CALL AKD IXVESTICL-\.TE

AND

\Ve harn as uswll a full assortment at aston i~hingly low prices.

PRICES.

CLOVES ,
One an.J n11 are invited

'

GK"-

Y'S

The

Great En.YRAO~

~~:.·\~P::fi";':,i~
·,\,~
i · curcforScmrnul
,\·e.ak11ess, Spcr·

Farm for Snle.

120Acres GoodIm.nrovedLand.

DENNIS

si •Ecu ·1<: nE01c1NE.

....-h:ADE MMtK .

M RK.

Golden.
BLOCK,

BOUS E,

I--:1:orso Sl1oe ,
lfIT. VERNON,
O.

QUA:U:I),~ale~1nan.

,\ ug. 13, 1880.

PATENTS.

Tc.~uchcrs'

l~:\.n:n1iuaiions.

' l\ ,f"EETJSG~ f,1r lht>l'.xami1:atio11of'l't•:1c-Ji..
ITU ATED iu Milford tnw ushi p, Kuo~
~
mnti1rrl1cn, l JU·
OL!ClTORS .\ND ATTORNEYS
J..l'..l. t.•rs n ill l,c held in tl1l' D:\\ ·i..._ ~chool
couutY, at :t µuint called theli''iye Corner~.
11~le:111
.-y, and ,tll
-FOR~
•
9 o\·lnck.
1 llou ~e, Mt. Vt.:ruo11,co111111c1,t"i11J!:1t
S ub staatiUJ Bri ck <lwel1i.ng1 good Bnrn nml
1 "' D1:;;c3.Scstlrntfol.
A. :;\J. 1 us folhJ\\i,;: JtfU -f q,h·mhx
11, tit•p~
Out·builtliugs;
in clo~e pro.,;irnity to two BeforeTakingl o,,·a..-;ase11ucuce l.fcer J. •
tcrnh('r t.), (khibtir !I, Ot'luha
~:; 1 .No,~<'1111,t·r
ch urches, sc hool hou ~e iuHl Post·oftirc; 30
. _
ofSel~·AlJu:se; ns .
.m~,
AND I'.d.TE~T L.\ W CASES,
13, NoYun0er ~7, Dc1•e.111Lt•rI~.
acres of limber, the balance spl~nUi<l tiJiablcj Los s ~f-~lem?r~:, ~Ju1Yc:/:a.~ Lnr,;s~tude, Pa111 ~11
UUltlClDG~
.,\: c·o.,
ory 2:!, Fcbrunry J~, l;'l'!JrPUf\" ~G. Morch l:.?,
laud· Sycaino rc creek runs <ltrc•ct through tile B.1ck, Dun o1e:--:-!
of \ t.:;10n, I rem a tu re O,d
l
'.17
S11pcrior
Sl.
oj1positc
American
.March :!Ii, .\pril !l. April :?:i, )t..i:r 28, June 2,i1
1
prop~rty.
Ea.1;1yterms, ou Ioag or short time ... _\.g~,a11<lnuuir ot h?r Du;enses that lead to InCLE \' ,;1,.u,rn, O.
Jul~ 23•. lu;;u sl~, .
J. l', ~lEllllJX,
Fur furl her information
ca.11 011 or addr~ sR, "'amty o;· Co11su1!1pt10n~~udu. premafur l..!gra~·c.
\Vit~1 A:;social~ll Oflicc~ i u \ Vashi11glon au,.
Uctl-tf
Clt:'rk.
F. S. UOWLBY.
, ~
I•ull par11cula.1s rnourj,arnphletwl11ch
lilf'h2:l·7$y
-Aug.13·tf.
1lilfordtou, Ohio.
?'e desire. to s rml _fr_eel~y mai to every one. foreign eountnes.
r
~
<I Wi'r-!,: in yoarowntow n. f;iOut~
!he Spcmfic :Mcd1crne 1s sold by a.11 clru~!!ists ,J • \\ • I,OC,NJtOl\' •
tu,
fit fr,,e. !(n ri,1;, _llcntler. if YOU
nt Sl jJN package, or six pncka~es for $5~ or
(louse
Pa.Inter.
1...illzler
nod
want a hu'.'iint.:'t--'nt whiel1 pcr!-ous of C'itl:er·11fx
1 will be sent free hy mail on receipt of the won ·
I_>ai,er
IU' n n~ <'Ic1u~mnk~ g-1·c:it11or nil tht• lime thc-y work,
C"~·, hy tu!dre[,,!~iuv:
.
,,tr,"
,~,
;
Ollf(lo.
wntef
orp:i
rt!cu
lnr!-to
11. H .\ll.ETT
& C'o .•
THE GR.\ Y ;IJEDICISE CO,
JlI I' • .,. .11.·,1• 1.. 0 -'-111• ..
••
Por tland, )fun c.
.J~11Y23-h~
· dectrir
1 ·o. 10G, ~laiu St., lluffalo, "N. Y.
..\11or<lcr,.;pru:nptly 11ttendl•d to. J;,,_pccia1 ____
_____
·
··
attention
giY<'tl to fir~t-cbss Painting and
--to the IlA;,iXEH OFFWR
Glazing. Onh ~r~ ma,v bt:' left ,rith A. C. ~
A YEAH a111l e:q,en..ro. to
a .,
for l!'IHST CL-\~S JOH \fonrP
fi:t'·er
dco26·lY
~
A::ent~. Ou:tit Fn•f'. At1<ln"ta
~
PltfN"TJNG .
1 ·
·
,. ,..
· ------~
P.O. VICKERY,
,\ug-u ~tft Moine.
1•.legant Chromo C-:u,1-", • cw Stvlc~,
done ~hc~'y
'
• 10c: ~.~•:its wanled.
L, .JO~ES &
i:"0J"FJ< lifo
Xot1D·3m
:'\.attlus
o1fir-c (,0.,;\:l~"ltlUI~.\.
)
.4
.lJ!i.rFtil:i!,;\.,1(
I ri~ll,.'ll'

S

S

U. S.AND FOREIGNPATENTS

I

1~81-J:rnu·

I
I
I

I~66

!

lo in spect our !<tock and price~.

BALDWI

3'

-~~""""""'~=
~=-~~~~~~-Sign.
WARD'S

DcciH ...

1 St I
,, ·
of Valuable uram auu , oci

~

CLOTHI

LUCKY

LADIES',
MISSES'
ANDCHILDREN'S
FURS!
f}}a}lltf:•1cttll'e}'~

!

& CO.,

D. KAHN

--AND--

·

S'I'OCI,C

Which consists of the N obbicst ancl Best
Fitting Goods eYer broi1ght to 1\It. V crno n.
Also the latest styles of Hats, Caps and
Gents' Furnish ing Goods. Conic early and
don't delay. Don't mistake tho place.

Unde rw ear,

We ha.Ye special arraug-cn1ents ,vith the lal •g·est

SUl'l"S,

-FOlt-

OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK
FOR

'

And purchase one of those

STC>R.E,

.

MEDICINES

DB.

VF.RJ.'\'ON,

USE •

CLOTHINC

Adv ~rtise,l in the IlAXXE.R ancl Rep1UJlican, can be fouud at

1

Be \Vi se in Time.

Selected

And oheapest stock of MEDICINES, P.\TNTS, V.-1.RNISIIES. OILS OF ALL KINDS,
FINE SOAPS, PERFUi!EP..Y AND SPONGE:, to be fouud in Ceulral Ohio, is at

1 00 pm 6 35 pm 8 00nm

Cinciu t3 .. ll 20am
300pm
SOOJlm 6,5.jam
Loui in il!e .............. 7 •15 pm 12 20 am 11 35 am
F .i~t Liac a.ud Pacific LX11rcss wJlI run tlai·
Jy, Cmcinnnti E:ttlress dally except Sunday
.l'light Ex\>rCSS Daily except Monday. }'nst
Line and 1 acific .Ex11rccs
., ham uo conm.:ction
f, r Dayton on Sunday.
GOING WEST.
(U., C • .t l, ('. ll!VISIO:0.-. )
li'a l!it
Day
Pacific Chicago
Line.
E.,p .
Exp.
Exp.
L c,i,·..!
No. G. )lo. 2, No. 10. No. S.
Coiumbus 6 3.3 am 10 00 aru 3 40 pm 6 00 pm
.\rrive at
l' rb u1a ..... 8 00 am 11 31.Jam 5 l UJllll S 00 pm
Pi1ua ....... 8-15am 1258pn1 ti07pm 920pw
Jti cnm'<l .. 10 l6 am 2 Oftpm 7 55 pm
Iud'p 'a ..... 12 35 p.m 6 55 J>rn 1100 pm
t-lt, T,ouis .. 7 5fl pm . ............ 7 30 n.m
Lo~ 1:::p't..... ~ 05 pm .............. 3 00 am 3 00 am
(~hicu"o ... 7 ZSpm ............. 7 30 nm 7 30 nm
_Fast Line un<l Pacific Kl.press will run dai•
Iy; dny Express and Chicugo Express except
81111d1w. 1''ast Liuc bn s uo conn('ction for
1.,JianS port a.nd Chicag:o on Sunday.
Pullman Pnlnc c Drawing 1tootll Slcepiuq
a11tl Hot<'l Car run through from Colnml.H1s
to Pittsburgh,
Haltiutore, \Va !:!lll.1.1gtonCity,
Philudclphin. lunl N~w Yorb.. with change.
Hh,epin,... c1.tMC through fro111 Columhu.s to
Cincinnnti, Louhiville, ludinuapolis, ·st. Lou·
j,.: autl Cl1icf\go without. change.
D. \V. CALD\\"1-;LL, General lfauagcr.
"'. L. O'B1:t c~, Gen. Pn..-t~.and Ticket
Agent, Golumbu~, Ohio.
Cen. Offices, ~19 ;:;'orth iligb St., Columbus.
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